
Was Josephine- 
The Plumber? 

By Art Budkt 123 iwa 
WASHINGTON—It was May 1975 and the Watergate 

hearings were still being televised every day. It was the 
longest show in the history of television and, like "The , 
Forsyte Saga," it was hard to keep all the characters 
straight. 

The Bilkin family sat in front of their set, bleary-
eyed, but determined to see: tbiouet 

On the stand was John Dean III who had been testi-
fying every day for eight months. 

Maude Bilkiri said, "What ,a 	boy. Tricia ;  
made a smart choice marryitielilh..P  

"Tricia isn't married to John Dean," AlariBilkin said. 
"She's married to Jeb Magruder."  

The Bilkins' 16-year4:1 daughter;',EllikaPoke up, 
thought Julie was married to Jeb Magiuder and Tricia 
was married to Sprit; Sant -Ervin.". 	_ 

"No," said Jakihe 48,year-old son. "Sam Ervin is 
married to Martha Mitchell. Their son is Henry 
Kissinger." 

Maude replied "I thought Henry. Kissinger was the 
nephew of John'Ehrlichnian." 

Alan Bilkin sheek his 4acl. !..Wti't you remember 
last year when it was reVealed that Henry ; Kissinger 
was R R. Haldeitan'slierch4,0117"  

"That's rights,"":Joel sa0..`*iid Henry Kissinger and 
Martha Mitchell Ivere in-Jove.but they..roke`tip2when , 
G. Gordon Liddy tapped their telephone." 

"Didn't Martha Mitchl}1 indiry Maurice Stalls?" Ellie 
asked. ,  

"No, she married Robert Vesco, and moved .to.  Costa  

Rica," Maude said. 
"I don't remember that, Alan said. 
"You were working that day," Maude explained. 
"What happened to Dick Helms?" Alan asked. 
"Dick Helms became' the head of the Bureau of Indian 

Affairs and lost a. finger at wounded Knee;" Joel said. 
"I thought Bebe Rebozo was at Wounded Knee," 

Ellie said. 
"No, Bebe Rebozo becaine.fhe. governor o' Florida 

when Daniel Eilsberg was apt:refitted the head of the 
CIA," Alan said.,J,  

"Wasn't Daniell. Ellsberg Patrick 	 : 
Maude asked. 

"No, Ron Ziegler was Patrick Gray' lawyer. But then 
he resigned to ,becunle ft*: coinnwidant of the U.S. 
Marine Corps," Ael 

"I thought Riebard:.KleindzenaUwas' made the com 
mandant," 	 " - 

"No, Kleindienit„tecanT5tht ,head WITTOfter Ditaa , 
Beard moiled t4 Denver,' Alan said. 

"It does seeniyihard, ta:fellow," Maude said. "Let's 
listen." 	 — 

Ellie said, "D'ean See'ms to 'be talking about President 
Nixon." 

"What happened ie. p 
"He married BrezhneV 	 sh-digir 
Maude replied, It Se 	to me S 11.10.7firielesliOn 

married ,t3rezh, 	"S'"datf 	I thi 	ixen f"s still 
married to Pat. 

"But if Nixo his 	:See:pat,Ovhat happened 
to Donald Seg lti?" 

"He was ad ted by 	 ,Mtiskle. and now 
'lives in Maine; 'ith Janqletstida,".. Alan20aid.,  

"I thought J' e Fonda:410dIalletVin toyeirithi Daniel 
Ellsberg's psyc atrist,' Jae1 said.  "I don't rem, ber tbat;")faude,;Said.:',: 

You were OppinfDtpti:43/47a04.-Pe 
"Do you thin ,'John 	will"  o td:jaiir4sdieasked; 
"I hope not'. Said Matt 	 tough 

on Tricia." 	t 
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